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THE MEDAL,

OR THE

INylUENCE OF EARLY iMPRESSIONs.

BT P. M.

(From the Catkolic Standard.)

1u a suail villaue of one of the southern pro-
,ines of France liveiL the widow Marie Laval,
who Lad an only son, whose tender infancy called
forth ail those cares and anxieties which usually
fill lhe maternal bosom. Day by day ILe gener-
ous nature of tLe chuld developei itself, and the

early îweetuess of ils disposition soothed the
ibor of his Poor mcther and gave her hope of
baving in ber old days one whose tenderness
would smooth the declhning path of ber lhfe, and
on whomin she ght confidently rest when ne

longer able te contend with that worid whose
troubles were already wearying ber. Marie
Laval was a pous woman, and noue in the vil-
lage was more notei for the pure and Christian
observance of the religious teachings of the good
curate, who vatched over the inhabitants eof the
litle vllage with that solicitude which notes the
truemmnister of God. The lhtle Pierre was
marked with ail the vivacity common te child.
bood, and with more than the intelligence that
commonty belongs t uthat period of lie. Fre-

quent were Lis lvely and eccentric sallhes that
astonished and eighted the villagers, and whtich
furnished the calendar of the village marvels
with mony anecdotes te dehght Le rustie circles
of bis native village.

HRi mother's heart glowed wilh maternal
prde-the only pride knoan te ber-as she
lstenedI to the praise and admiration which damy,
and on every side, greeted ber boy ; though ofen
the tear irhich joy had summoned to ber eje
vas driven back by the doubt keat Pierre was
rash¿ior that some of Lis hvely treak imight not
be altogether such as should demand commenda.
tion. Tenderly and fondly as a mother only
feels, she watched over bis bloomag yciuLh,
and carefilly as a Chrisian molher she :nstillei
into Lis boson ithose principles of religion which
correctly direct the actions of lite and fit the seul
for that igh ta regions destined for its lasting
und joyful repose.

The curate of the village, wîho Lad early
manifested a great degree of interest in the
welfare of Pierre, imparted te him the rudiments
of education, and found the mnly reward Le

soughit for is labor in the rapid advancement of
Lis pupil. The pride which the boy felt in the
stperiority shown by him in rustic sports, was
mot a lhttle increased, wben he bebeld bis com.
panions, less favored by a cultivated mind, re-
ceiving Lis opinions as the declarations of an
oracle. ln fact, the labors of the ecurae and
their successful resulis, were beginning to arouse
a suspicion tbat they were turned from their le-
gitimate object, and instead of begetting that
amodesty which usually marks the acquisition of
knowledge, were arousing in young Pierre an
inordinate pride and spirit of self-sufficiency.

Pierre's course of life gowed on in an almost
unvaried channel, until be Lad complaed bis
eighteenth year, when events which had clanged
the destiny of a great nation, were about te
take him from scenes and manners of hfe which
Lad otherwise probably been allotted ta him.

The French revolution bad broken ou!, and
althougb for a time ils fierce operations were
confneid te the metropni, tert ils progreas 'as
aatceet aitb a deep interest in ail parts cf
France. Te discussion of tose prieciples
whicb Lad caused it, Lad not been confined te
Pars nu fact the reolution in America, wbhib
bad afforduti se man>' occasions te grutify the
niational prida b>' tLe chivairous conduct cf tLe
sons of France, ad aise by its successful ter-
rination, and the political happnes which it wvas
nid te haveu c.nrered on Amneicans, attractei a
signilleant attention ta these «princuples uputa
which it was founde-1, and whicb appear to be
congenial te that spirit of liberty and indepen-
dence, se natural to the bosom of man.

Il is unnecessary to speak here of the pro-
gress of that movement, of those enormaties uwteh
attended the early part ai its carnerand aroused
ukt nonce tha terrer sud put>'ofethîe gondi. Re-
ligion vets fer a nwhile subverted, and infid eity
PervadAd ail classes oftsociety.

The wars in *which France was ut this time
involved, rendered it necessarj te resort tothe
concription, and among the earlhest of the pro-
vices viaitad was that in which our hero liveid.

.ikemost renachmen the glory of a soldîer's

tbaughts anti when wea d oe (biscausiderat on
thc a~ring andi adventurous chairacter of thea
Young man, it -wdl net surprise us.ut Pierre faIt'
but little 'apprehensîon at..the prospect et beng
traúnférrd' (b'thbat mode o! lifetah wîbould Sp-.
pear s edli suited fer' . ' Ti true that the

kindgh cfr prting tram' Lia miecionate mhober,

peared inaeparably connectedi with aevery' re-
mambrance of pleasure, snd ail the joy's ef his
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boyhnod and Lis earfy manbood, would 611 his
breast witb pain, and for a while change the
course ofb is thoughts. But hv preillecrions
for a mililary life came with a renewed force as
ofien as news arrived of another mne of those
many victories which were covering the arms of
France witb an imperishable laurel and throwing
around ber banners that ;lght of military glory,
which time can never dim, and that shall forever
excite the wonder of the world.

The dicers to whom was allotted the duty of
enrolling conscripts arrivei in the litite village
in which Pierre lived. The work went steadily
on, and Pierre with otbers was called on ta take
his chance for the army. The lots were drawn
and the beart of Pierre bounded witb jeoy as Le
found that he had been enrolled, and be looked
with wonder on the joyful visages of many of
thoe wbo had escaped bis fortune, se great was
Lis idea of the noble career and the glorious ex-
citement of a soldier's life. Pierre started
rapidly for bis cottage to make the necessary
prepar-tions for his departure, but as Le drew
witbin sight of it, souebow bis heart beat more
slowly, and his foot lost its elasticity. It was
now tiat Pierre was tu faste of sorrow ; a hua-
dred painful thougbt feiw rapidly through is
_excîted brain, in ail of wbich Lis mother appear-
ed stricken with sorrow at the loss of him. le
vain le endeavored, with a desperate exertion,
te change the carrent of bis feelings by calling
to his mmd tbat he wmas about te enter on a
glorious career; in vain he tried ta fancyb ina
self returning from the wars covered withb honor
and tiles, and the jor with which Lis mother
would meet him in the day of bis pride. But
st.ll be could see, Le enuld feel nothing, but the
grief of that mother te whom he was se tenderly
attached. As he reached his door he stopped
before entering, and situing dov,. he buried his
face in his bands and gave himself up te the bit-
ter reflections (hat were overpowering him.

Who shall describe the agony which filed the
beart of Marie when she learned, from ber pale
and weeping son, the misfortune that Lad fallen
on ber. For a long time Pierre's endeavors to
comfort and alleviare ber sorrowsv were truillesa
But what his filial exernions could not accom-
plish, she sought from Heaven, and the prayers
which she addressed te the Great Consoler were
not unheard.

The day of departure arrived, and Perre waa
about lo join bis companions and as the roll of
the drum broke the stilîness of the village,
Pierre knelt and besought the blessuig of his
parent. With an aching heart she turned her
streaming eyes te heaven, and praved the Fa
ther te watch and guard her son. Then taking
from ber neck one of those small religious
medals, bearing an image of the Blessed Virgia,
she gave it to him and besought him as ofien as
le looked upon ut, to remember those religious
prmeiples she Lad soe ofen taught bim in the in-
nocent days of bis childhood. As Pierre tonk
it, le read aloud, with fervor, the short, sweet
prayer with which the medal vas encircled:
' Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us.'

Pierre joieed bis comrades. The scene was
one of interest. Here might le seen some
family group, the head of whrch vas taking what
vas felt tc le, and perbaps sadly true, a lasting
farewell. Other, reekless in their feelings, andi
bound to their early home by no tender tues,
mere manifesting a wdd and half joyous excite-

y ment,i twch eontrasted atrangely and eve pain-
f-illy witb (he groups ta wbîcb ave have re-
ferred,

We will pass over tLe early part of Pierre's
milîlar>' lite, nor wmlutl ie necesary te note the
despcndenry wbicb preyed upan bLai as cften as
le y ugI t Lo s mot ier. New scenes, new
modes of life, and the turmol and the dangersof
the camp, gradnally brought witb them new feel-
ings.

Some years Lave elapsed from the time of his
departure, wben a great and panful ch.ange
might Lave been observed in Pier;e. Constant
intercourse wmtb those who are devoid of reli-
gion, and bh .d ubsitad fer t a blind ee-
lief i ftahtty, had an rnucte a weaken (Le re-
lhgious faith of Pierre. He heard constantly the
most sophistcal reasons advanced te sustain thu
Lorrid doctrine, and oten found it difficulite
combat them; he awas shut out from those who
mîght have conflrmed Lis wavering failh, and we
must acknowledge, that these bad teachers often
found a strong advocate in hat human pride,
which gratilied its possessor by unducing him toa
belheve that in difering from se many of (ius
ellow creatures, lie mas bvuucng a superior
knowledge. As muiei ha eapeted, Pierre aas
a bra!e so ler. Vas a brence th ntri
whbo se brave as Pmerre ? Who wvashfrt inetla
forlora hope ? Pierre. He wvas the prie cf
Lis regiment, and bis comarades Iookedi upon Lis
rapid promotion as a settled question. Preud as

Le was cf aafse, and bonored as he was,ye

fideal, and the great consolation in al troubles
wvas wang. Ha grew gloomy and irritabl,

and that liglit and gay temperament which had
endeared him to Lis companions hsd fled. He

q nu longer mainlained bis accustomed respect to
his suiperiors, and was so regardless of di9cepline,
ihat for somie breacof it he mas senteiced to a
puni.hment, that bad for bim no oler severity
than the humiliation it was about to Inflict.

A regard, however, for bis former exemplary
i conduct and bis constant gallantry, induced the
'commander of his regiment to pardon Lim. But
Piwrre felt disgraced by the sentence, and as the
regiment was on the eve of an undertaking
whicb was deemed desperate, Pierre resolved
that it should be bis fast, and that on the field
he would ut the saine time fnd Lis life and re-
trieve bis character.

The engagement was, as expected, of the
muet sangumary character. Pierre was in the
foremost ranks. The dead and wounded filli
around bim as the regiment advanced, and more
than once the advancng columo wavered under
the deadly fire of the enemy, but the voice of1
Pierre in its mad excitement, was hoard above1
the din of batle, and that voice winch, in many
an action had cheered hia drooping comrades,1
was not beard in vain. The noble conduct of1
Pierre on tF:at bloody day, reasserted, if neces-i
sary, the justness of his claim ta the tille of1
S(le brave Pierre,' whichb his comrades Lad long1
before conferred on him. At fast the enemy
were routed, and as the cry of victory bursi from 1
Ihe conquerers, Pierra tell, desperately wouaded.t
He was carried to the hospital, and there for a
long time bis life was despaired of.

Pierre's regiment Lad taken up its line of
march, and Pierre Lad taken, as he believed, a
fast farewell of bis companions. Left amonug a
few strangers, and racked with pain, bis mindf
was filed wth the most torturing reflecta.-
He was one day thinking upon bis late disgrace.f
At any time, Ibis was a moqt pamnful adbject, but
more so now, when is mind was weakened b
long sickness, and lits feelings rendered most
pai.fully acute. The very departure of bis regi-
mert, necessary as it was, be locked upon as anL
abandonment of hinm as one disgraced. His life
had become burdensome to him, and the reolu-
tion which he had formed upon the eve of bis
last engagement. again possessed bim. Regard.
less of bis old religious traimaig, forgetful of the
happiness wîth wich it had surrounded him, Lthe
wretched Pierre, determined ta manfest bis be-
lief in fatalism by a very conzistent display of1
the tendency of tbat belhef. Pierre was aboutv
to become a suicide. By sorne means or other
he became pnssessed of a weapon, and wben leftI
to himself, he determined ta end bis wretched
being. He did not look long lor anmecasion.
Ratising himself, as well as Le was able, (rom his
pallet, he was tearng open the bosom of bis
shet, when his band became entangled in a cord,a
and as he was rudely disengaging bis band, thea
cord broke, and he held the medal, which his
tender mother had placed around bis neck upon
his departure from home. He paused for a mo-
ment but that rause was the salvation of Pierre.
He tbought of his mother and of bis partng from
ber. He beheld ber again with tearful eyes,c
praying Heaven to guard and protect him. Andh
remorse wrung his heurt as he reflected how he
had disregarded ber last admonition te remember
the relhgious principles she ad taught him unhis
youth. His heart softened and tender feelings
made it throb wth the same pulse i Ina hk wa
in Lis better ad happier dais. In fancy, Le
once ;gaiD liveil tbrougb (Le days ef bis innocence,
Lis mother, aind the good aid curate, the simple-
bearted friends of his youth ail stood before him,
and Le feit be might again be happy. He lookede
upon th,(ri mean d almost mecbanically read the s
w rds whicb it bore: :9Mary, coniy ived without
sin pry for us.' Again Le reverted to tLe time t
wben he knet ut LAainmther's feeet snd received
her blessing, and the old feeling overcoming him,
he cried Put with fervor: 8 Mary, conceived 1
witbout sin, pray for us.' Tears streamed frnm
his eyes, as the influence of bis early religiun.
impressions gradually stele aver hum and trem-
bled with horror as he considered the dreadfuli
fate, from which be had escaped. He beganh
n w to Îe mare cheerful, and the gloom whichs
Lad oppressed bim gradually disappeared beforew
the light that was breakmnz tupan him. His Dow Q
tranquil mmd helped ta advance rapidlyriscure,
and in about i smontb he was able hadrejin bis P
regment. The desperate hravery LeLaid hownh
and the great service ie Lad rendered, in te
engagement ro whieb we have referred, didtnts
go unnoticed by Lis superiors. He astreceived 0
writb 1oevb bis ald companians, and lit wu@s re -
marked witb satisfaction tluat Le Lad recovered e

Lis former eerfulns t f t pts.irre a
prootmi erbiscedu th îe last action, and

promte o is raeuon ueoccasions, there was ne
haty esraed upons less fortunate .comrades, so

envyh exprsse beved by themn. We shall not
mulchwa hie frber tbrug Lis nulitary cafergfer op teb a Low e ads'anced fri aep to

step, unt remark that he hias been

.i;~
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frequently seen te pore over the medal, espe-
cially before a baittle.

Upon the conclusion ef one of hi iost site-
cessfuil campaigns, Le visited bis me'her, for the
first time since he left her, a weepng conscript.
How shall we describe the joy of that meeting 1
Maternailjoy lke maternal sorrow, beggars the
power of description. Shortly alter thîs visit, he
retired from the army, and his ieart bas bounded
with gratitude as eften as fa Las related the
terrible fate he escaped, by having the force of
true religion and the grood teacbing of bis yout,
revived by means of THE MEDaU..

THE UNFORGIVEN SISTER.

It was a pretty scene in the rich parler that
witer afternoon. A little girl with sbining
golden curis, and radiant eyes tu which gleamed
a worid of love and beauty, sat upon a richly-
embroidered cshion, which she Lad tbrown fram
trie sofa. In ber lap she held a little dog, and
by her side lay a wreath of bright bot-bouse
flewers. With tbese latter she 'vas decking the
bright silver collar wora around the neck of the
former, witb many a crow of deligbt as the htale
dog snapped playfully it the Bowers, alternately
lookmg wistfully inta the face of Lis little mis-
tress.

Yet at that moment the door opened, and one
made ber appearance theream wbo did net see the
beauty of the picture. Her first exclamationi
was: ' Wl , Minnie! you naugbty, naughty
girl ! What are vou doinl' 1

The sunshine was gone (rom the cbild's face
in an instant. She jumped hurriedly up from ber
seat un the cushion, vith a look of sorrow and
frigbt on ber face, while the littie dog scampered
benceath the sofa, mud stood peepimg timidfy
forth,

Little Mincie Lad net suspected, until that
moment, that the bouquet that she had taken Le-
longed ta her sister; and even then she d:d not
knov 1,ow rare and costly it vas; alhibough she
kew that he had done something wrong, and
felt very sorry for it. Sa, after standing tiunidly
a moment in the centre of the room, where she
had risen frein the cushion, she approached the
other, and said: ' Dear sister Edith, you wil 9
not be angry with me, will you? Plense for.
give me. I did net metn to do wrong.'

'No, Mincie,' was the reply of the other,' I « t
shall not forgive you ! Indeed you have been 1
very naughty, and I do not love you!'

Not love her ! Net love that frail, beautiful
bud, the pride and light of the houte? Ah, i
Edith Somerville ! less tlan human you must be,
te stand there, and say that, with those beseech-
lng, tearful eyes upturned to yours.

But Edith was very muviciexed just then,
and heeded not the pleading look that she drove a
away from the sinless lttle face. She vas too f
much taken up with thikng of ber bouquet.-
It was one ust sent from the green bouse, mud0
whicb she vas ta wear at a grand ball that even.
ing. Sc she lent angrily downo tahe flor, and
commencei aathering up the flowers, finally
calcbing hold of the little dog's leg, and puilhng
him roughly from his iding place benealb(the 1
sofa, te get those which were in is collar.

Please don't hurt my dog' said the lttle1
M;nnie, witb tremulous hp. ' He bas donce no-
(bing naui!bty.'9

th ougb saidi mn the kindest o tounes, this still
further irritated Edith, and ehe replied sbarply:fi
1 Go into (Le nursery. You are very naughty, s
andi 1 do nualolve yeu.'t

Minnie tried te say something more; ibut the
swelling in ber throat choked her, and she went
sitenl> rtrm îLe presecet eser sisterEdl, te
cm>' hitterl>' at Ler tboughtless set, anti ber sus-
(er's cruel rebuke.

Meauwhile Edith busied herseIt mn preparing .
for the hall. At last she was ready, and then
grcuped the fowerstogether in ber bosom, not
'vîlLout noticiag ibat tha lovelîest bud avas
crushed and broken.

At the garden gate, just as ih was stepping f
into the carrage, she beard a pleading voice be.
Lind ber, and, looking back, saw little Minnie
standing half-way dov the walk, the briglt De-8
cember moon shining luli and radiantly down c
upon ber. She lod run out bare.headed, te ask

gain fur ber prout i amtr's orgivenss. Ver>' r

prctty, she looked in the moonlght, ber brigh
hair sparkling its soft beams.

' Please, Edith,' said the timid voice-' please
say ynu forgive me before you go. I am so i
~Orr>'., a

Wrho but one bent on gratifying ber own plea,
sure at ai lazarde,tcoulti have- ithîtoe Ibis

larden even the least obdurate heara unless r. i
higion shedis uts peaceful sud beniguant inaence, I

here, te counteraet the baleful wickednesis of the *
former. 'Although her Leart softened a huttle as.
shesaar thetfrail chulld standmng just tihe other, l

sda af the gate, jet she thougbt it wvoutdi net dlo

cf the afternooen, andi thoughti, moreover, i lile

No. it.
disciphne waq needfu;i so she only said : ' There,.
there ; run into thebouse, Minnie. You'll catcb
cold. Don't worry me now about my frgive..
ness. You've been very naughty, and 1 don%
think Yeu bave bad time tu repent properly.

' And with these heartless words, she stepped
inio the cnrriage, tbe foorman closed the door,
and away tey rattled down tie strEs.

E1hab did not Lave the pleasant time that ahe
auticipated. Somehow, a little moonlit face in
the gravellei walk constantly appeared betveen
her and the brilhant cnruscations of light that
flasbed on all rides in the ball room ; and a tîttle
childish voice, full of piteous, tender pleadung,
seemed to ceaselessly ring in her ears, and dro.wnm
the musie (bat swelled aroundl ber on ail sides.

When at fast the ball began te draw towardà
uts close, Editi hailei il wiLh delight, inasmuch
as it would enable her te forgive and kiss the

ttle sister ta whom she ehad refused that boon a
few Lours previous. But she soon recollected,
with a pang, that she hai promised ta go borne
vith ber aunt, Lady Hanbury, lo Kew. after the

ball, and stay a couple of d*er. How long a
time that seemed. How far off wvas the propiita-.
tion thus placed.

Edith spent rwo miserably restles days at the
bouse of ber nuat, and then started to seek again
the shelter of ber own roof. She paused an
austant at the gate, almost dreading go go in, yet

could not tell wby. She knocked at the doo-
cervously, yet [ope ail the time whispered tbat
Mianie would be the first to hear the noise. Butr
ne. Whcre could she be? Where the litlte.;
form thai usually bounded te meet tbe eder
sister ? All silent. Nu one to meet ber. Even
the kitten, ihat usually frisked about ber in suck
loy, hardly noticed lier ; now merely raising its
head, and openuag ils great, yellow eyes, as il lay
on the louinge. Was mhe so great a crimmal,
then y Ah, Low the conscience lashes the seul
when l avrong action Las been done. Pott
Edith suffired enough then to Lave been spared
the great retribution lat was to follow, if il had
not been otherivise ordened.

Edith i stood m the centre of the room.
Iistening te the whispering of tbat dreadful fore-.
hoding, when another opened, and er mother
siepped mtlir aross the breshold.

' Ah, Edith P she said, starting at the unez-
pected stght, and a soft smdie plaving over fea..
tures that looked van and careworn ; 1 am glad
hat you have com?. We were just going, ta

send for you.
WhyL'? almost gaspedt she. 'Is anythmg-

s Minie-'
Mmnnie is very ill. The doctor says her life

bangs on a very slender thread. She bas the
brain ftrer.'

Oh, how mmonstrous my wickednesa seems to
me now. Let me sp elier at once, and ask bet
forgireness for--

i Alas it would be useless. She knowsc eo
one, and understands nothing that is sud to her?

But I murt see lier.'
N t now, when you are se discomposed...-

Everything must Le very quiet around ber.'
E But on long Las she been il? inquired

tditb, in an unsteady voice.
She 'was taken the very night you went away.

We missed ber shortly after you had gone, and
could net find hor for a long lime. At last she
aboiscovered quite by accident, sittin Lthe

irbour near tLe gare, souud asleep. She Lad
been crying about somethmng, we thought; huh
Me was se sleepy ave did not question lier, end in
Lae memong sbe vas eut of herm mmd. SLe keeps
contnually calling for you, and beseeching your
lorgiveness for somethng she Las doue.'

9My forg iveneass ' greaned the unbappy Editb.
Il is 1Ihavbsouîd a9k bers. An she sot downm

n the arhour on tbat cod gt, and weut to
sleep. Oh, how shall I ever forgive myself!"

Taien, wilha mncr a groan sud flood of tears,
Edith raid her motier the story, sparing herself
n no particmlar.

'You did very rong, Edth,' vas ail the noe.
ther said, altbough ber beart was sorely tried..
She is very sensitive, and the least thing affects'

uer. Her wrong was at most a negative one,
end yours a positive. If she should neer re-
celer. you--'

'Never recover!' scremmed Edith. 'But bse
must. 1 sbuld-

' Nay, my danghter,' said the mother, calmlr
Do not add impiety to your ains. Shie as un te

hands of a bigLer Power (ban we. If Re wilis
t, the may still remina witb us ; if net, she wil
n!y Lave gone wbere she will have escaped s
great deal of sun an suflerîng.' eecp

epEdith w11e tMmnnîa' mnae, couphing isfer
!ent utterance wiîth a piteous appeal for forgive.,.
ness; Lut the tones:awakened ne responsa save
a vacant stare ef the large blue eyas, now.rd
blank an the fever cf delirium. Thenz, a moment
sar, tha hips moed, and said: ,Sweet mister
Edith, please forgive me. You de love me, ifI

AIl that dre.ary naghat and thie next damy, Edith


